
Cicero on Wit.
There are witty sayings which car-

ry a concealed suspicion of ridicule, of
whir-- sort is that of the Sicilian who.
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in use for over 30 years, I:a3 homo tle ci"o
bad orator who. when he imagined
that he had excited compassion at the
close of a speech, asked our friend
here after he had sat down whether he

appeared to have raised pity in the
audience. "Very great pity," replied
Crassus, "for I believe that there is no
one here so hard hearted but that
your speech seemed pitiable to him."
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The Deepest Hole.
The deepest hole in the world up to

date is the boring begun ten years
.'Co at Czuchow. Silesia, with the ob

jcc! c!' attaining a depth of 2.55!.

in it res, and which has now reached a

fir nth cf 2.240 metres (7,349 feet) The
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A Strange Likeness.

An extraordinarj-
- resemblance hagbore is 44 centimetres (17 inches) in

recently been discovered at the London What Is CMsJr 3
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diurr.ettr at the top ana aiminisiut-progressivel-
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J Pi Natural History Museum between a

specimen of the huge African elenhant
and the pygmy shrew mouse. Sir E.
Rav Lankester suggested comparison
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An Eulogy.
A nensrnrer, in sreaking of a de

ceased citizen, said: "We knew him as

old Ten Per Cent. the more he had
of the two, and the result has been that
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the less he spent the more be got

Q the tess he lent he's dead we don t

know where he went; but if his son

practically every bone, muscle, biooci

vessel and nerve of the giant beast has
been found identically reproduced in
the little animal, which is scarcely
two inches in length. In the museum
a stuffed mouse has been placed be
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His Wish.
"Life is something of a game after

all," said the cynical person.
"Perhaps," replied Mr. Meekton,

"but I wish Henrietta wouldn't regard
it as bridge, with me forever playing
opposite as dummy." Washington
fctar.

When a Joke's Not a Joke.
To the joker who writes jokes for a

living it isn't much of a joke when
the editor can't take a joke. Lippin-cott'- s.
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"Suffered day and night the tor-me- it

of itching piles. Nothing
heloed me until I u?e.i Doan's Oint-m- e

it. It cureH me permanently."
Ho .. Jov n R. Garrett, Mayor, Gi-ra- r

1, Al
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No More Worry.
"Party that lost purse containing

twenty dollars need worry no longei
It has been found "1 ffl I LJ D

Wholesale and Reta i :

MANUUrACTURER OP

PLOW BEAMS
SINGLE-TREE- S

jARM CARTS

And Dealer in Harness, Whips, e.

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck North (.v.A'

There is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan,
rel eves the lungs, opens the secre-
tions, aids expectoration, and re-

stores the system to a healthy condi-
tion. For sale by all dealers.

Never before and never again is this liable to occur. We

are ordered to sell and we intend to do so.
i

.
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Stops Splashing.
Two small curved ribs witcia the

spout of a new anti-sptasnin- g faucet
prevent the water spattering as it is
sues, no mnttpr wh-- t nvessure.

Thi-- ; is the season of the year when
mothers feel very much concerned
over the frequent colds contractedThis

jas. b. ::C. C. COBB.jJ their children, and have abund

Bros- - 1 mr'vCowith anv other sales that have been before the public. This sale is forced. We are
mi

ant reason for it, as every cold weak-
ens the lungs, lowers the vitality snd
paves the way for the more serious
diseases that so often follow. Cham-erlain- 's

Cough Kennedy is famous
or its cures, and is pleasant and safe

take. For sale by all dealers. So. Spates Phone 435 BROKERS Sc. r.t!i r:forced to sell and you can realize the possibilities it offers. We guarantee every item

as represented. On account of the very low price of cotton we are still overstocked 1
; 2

nd must sacrifice. Look below at our prices and be convinced.
Members of New York and Norfolk Cott'-- Exchange. C t r

of Chicago Board of Trade and New York Si? id: Kc'

Cotton, Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Prcv!
Special attention given to te!tgr?phic smd phone td r. .

of all orders reported promptly. Any informf t!"n de-i- r I

markets will be gladly furnished at my u'n.e. Private telnvr
all principal exchanges. Correspor.deace s.licied.

Why Green Is Used.
Green was the color selected for

banknotes because that color cannot
be photographed.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
xvvels, cause chronic constipation.
Coan's Kegulel's operate easily, tone
ve stomach, cure constipation. 25c.

Ask your druggist ror them.

n Men's and Boys' Clothin g
101 Plume Street. Norfolk, Vhv

1M :

Can Serve 10.CC0 Diners.
Berlin has a new restaurr.nt with

pccommodations for 10,000 di:H:Ts and
a kitchen staT of 500 pp"" -

V 3
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Accidents will happen, but the

I'x st Cidieo, per yard, 4c.
!.--,; Mmus Colin rs, 8c.
All rt'o-uln-

r 10c (ioods, 6e.
liirtvnist (ioods, 12c value,

prioeTo.
."iOc Woolen Dress Goods, 87c.

Woolen Dress Goods, 18c.

ilot Percales, 12V2a value, 7c.
IJi- - lot Iiibbous, nil colors, 5c.
Dress Ginghams, 7c.
All kinds Embroidery, 10 to 20c

value, 5c.
Men's and Ladies' Fancy Hose,

iood quality, 8c.

At Half Price.

Men's $10.00 Suits at $ 5.00

Men's 1 5.00 Suits at 7.50

Men's 20.00 Salts at 10.00

Boy's 2.50. Suits at 1.25

Boy's 3.50 Suits at 1 .75

Boy's 5.00 Suits at 2.50- -
Boy's 7.00 Suits at 3.5Q

r i ? best-regulat- ed families keep Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil for such emer
gencies. It subdues the pain andr

; & cured A"ii B ;heals the hurls.

f llr. B. ii. Ivsy, t
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Men's 1 .00 Sh rts. The 11 .ynl, 77c
Ladies' 1.00 Shirtwaists, i9c.
La die.-.'- . '5.00 Panama kirts,2.25
Ladie' 4.00 Sk.rts, 2.75.
Ladies' 5.00 & G.00 Skirts, 3.25.
Men's 1 .00 Overalls, 79c.
Men's Sample Hats, worth 1.00,

2.00 and 3.00, take your choice
for 98c.

Men's 50c Work Shirts, 39c.
Men's 25 and 50c Ties, 19c.
Men's 1.00 Sweaters, 70c.
Children's 50c Sweaters, 35c.
Ladies' Ail Wool 2.00 Sweaters,

98c.
Ladies' All Wool 2.50 and 3.00

'Sweaters, 1.69.
Ladies' 3.00 Shoes, 1.95.
Ladies' 2.00 and 2.50 Shoes, 1.49.
Ladies' 1.50 Shoes, 1.11.
Men's 4.00 and 5.00 Shoes, 2.98.
Men's 3.00 and 3.50 Shoes, 2.29.
Men's 2.00 and 2.50 Shoes, 1.49.
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Coolness in Extremity.
"Do you think he would be cool in

time cf danger?' "1 think bis feet
would."

ts Luii. " ii (iav nii.i inv r
i etircd. It is sure to cup.- :i

Scotland Ne

I i 3 U ANCE
r " inds written. .

Why insure in companies that
may wish to pay and can't? I
represent the "strongest and
most liberal companies ' in
America. Life and Accident,
Mutual Benefit and National.

FIRE
THE HOME. Assets over 31 million.
THE CONTINENTAL, Assets over 24

tiii:lior.
THE PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRIT-

ERS, Assets over 21 million.
THE FIDELITY-PHENI- Aesots over

16 million.
THE GLOBE AND RUTGERS, Assets

over 5 million.

Should you wish insurance
of anv kind see me. Will see
thatlossis paid, unless by fraud

V Hoys' n rid (lids' School Hose, 15c
i f sale price 8c.

Do you know that more real dan-

ger lurks in a common cold than in
any other of the minor ailments?
The safe way is to take Chamber-lam'- s

Cough Remedy, a thoroughly
reliable preparation, and rid your-
self of the cold as quickly as possi-
ble. This remedy is for sale by all
dealers.

Men's Pants at Half Price

$1.50 Pants reduced to $ .98

2.00 Pants reduced to 1 .25

. 2.50 Par.is reduced to 1 .69

3.00 Pants reduced to 1.89

4.00 Pants reduced to 2.75

5.00 Pants reduced to 2.75

50c Dnmnsk Table Cloth, 19c. .

y Flanellette, 10 to 12c value, 7c.

h I Linen Towels, 21c.
W (j 25 and 50c Woolen Bbawls, 19c.

Mr. 5. J. Hurlnon, Tlswlej t , ' '.'

AfotiV oiwl .nioc, HOf FMoPPOfl tt 'l hare used ;cx!l :n
J tni-ntf- diiVi-ron- t ailnuiits i.- -

Watch the Trifles.
Grasp the tnfiiu affairs of ordinary

daily life if you want to do good
don't wait for anj special opportunity.

Ij1t an excellent Huiuunt. l- -n j Txiiirv was anil iv stunjx nv HurtITnderwea.!, 85c.
Men's 50c Top Shirts, .35c.

nnimont tinea hiT. I
mended it to ethers bundi-ci'-- , - .

23c50c$lft!oitlott Dan i C- -II

Flowers ! Flowers !

This is an Easy Test.
Shake Allen's Foot-Eas-e is one

shoe and not in the other, and notice
the difference. Just the thine to
use when rubbers or overshoes be-
come necessary, and your shoes seem
to pinch. Sold everywhere 2Frv

Men's Overcoats worth from $ 1 0 to $ 1 5 to go at Half Price
t Shower Bouquets of 1

i Don't accept any substitute. Sample
14

CURES SWINM-"- .:eniember, ThisSl pot Last Very 1 Mr.R.S.Shelton. Hill, N.C.. .. r t

pie rree. Aaaress, Aliens. Ulmsted.
Le Roy, N. Y.

Use for Your Eyes.
Our eyes are meant for more than

preventing us from Tailing over

Roses and Lilly of the t
Valley ; also plain Bou- -

quets. Roses, Carna- - g
tions, Violets and other
seasonable Flowers.

X Floral Designs at short
I notice. All orders receive
w prompt attention. X

i nseu AH"xican ".rjst;:i .'a Tery valuable horw; 'ir
curefl it. I nlwnv kitp it in r
thinkitthebesiliniiucnt lari v

it contains no ahohul ;. .

stinginesses of ojia w-- -

and cools ut once.Much ii

We do not wish to be tiresome, but we do wish to urgently insist that you visit our :h. steinmetz:
f x FLORIST

For a sprain you vill find Cham-
berlain's Liniment is excelent. It
allays the pain, removes the sore-
ness, and soon restores the parts to
a healthy condition. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers.

Information Wanted.
How does it happen that in after

life we hear so little or the fellow who
wrote the class poem 7

Raleigh, North Carolina. Xistore during this special-pric- e sale of meritorious goods and be benefitted by the

ordinary values being offered the buying public of this community.
For BURNS end B:iV

K t. W. V. Otftett, Ralctel.. M. C,The Baltimore Store9
"I keep a bottle of Most--.---

Liiiim-n- t in mv house ii n i .uii.
rral ukc. It is ihe finest 1 Uiti; ;

for Cuts, IWrnsuml Krui.seN."

2?c.C0c.riibott!jc;rr-.-- ;

House Moving!
I am prepared to move houses

with or without chimneys.
v Reasonable Prices.

For terms and further informa-
tion, apply to

RV.KITCHIN,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

L. WAXMAN, Proprietor.The Store That Undersells.

Here is a message of hope and
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin,
BooneMill, Va., who is the motherof eighteen children. Mrs. Martinwas cured of stomach trouble and
constipation by Chamberlain's Tab-
lets after five years of suffering, andnow recommends these tablets to the
public. Sold by all dealers. fours

for Stomach Thouble. and Cjn- -


